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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS REPORT ON STATEMENT OF LIQUID CAPITAL

TotheChiefExecutiveofficerofPearlsecuritiesLimited

we have audited the statement of Liquid can1t3l3t..Pearl securities Limited and notes to the

statement of Liquid ;;i;l;;;i o"""rn" r 31"2017 (together 'the statement')'

ln our opinion, the financial information in the statement of the securities Broker as at December 31'

2Ol1isprepared, in all materiat respectr, ii accordance with the requirements of the Third

Schedute, of the Securities arorers iiicenirng 'ng 
operations) Regulations' 2016 (the

Regutations) issued ;y G b;;uriti", gi*"nrnge 6ommission of Pakistan (SECP)'

Basis for OPinion

we conducted our audit in accordance with rnternationar standards on Auditing (lsAs) as

applicable in Pakistan'or, ,"".ponsibilities under those standards are further described in the

AuditorLs nesponsioiiities tor the Audit of the statement section of our report' We are

independent of thl securities Broker in accordance with the ethicar requirements that are

rerevant to our audit of the statement in pakistan, and we have furfired our other ethical

responsibilities in ,"torOrn.e with tnese requirements' We believe that the audit evidence

we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provioe a basis for our opinion'

Emphasis of Matter - Basis of Accounting and Restriction on Distribution

The statement is prepared to assist the pearr securities Limited to meet the

requirements of tne sfci, pakistan s;;;k Exchange (Psx) and Natio.nal clearing company of

PakistanLimited(NCCPL).Asaresult,theStatementmaynotbesuitableforanother
purpose. our report is intended .t"r"iv t"' Pearl Securities Limited' SECP' PSX and

NCC,L and shourd not be oistriuuteo to parties other than pearl securities Limited'

the sECp, psX or r.rccpl. our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter'

Responsibitities of Management and Those charged with Governancefor the statement

the preparation of the statement in accordance with the

control as manager"nt d"t"tmines is necessary to enable the

is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or

isresponsibleforoverseeingtheSecuritiesBroker,sfinancial
lvlj
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the statement INTERNATIONAT

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the statement is free from
material misstatement whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes
our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with lSAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken
on the basis of this statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with lSAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

' ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the statement, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to priovide a basis for our opinion. The
risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

' Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Securities Broker's internal control.

' Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accountingestimates,ifany,andre|ateddisclosuresmadebymanagement'

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
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Schedule 1I1

[see regulation 6(4)]

Monthly sEtem€rB ofliquid capialwith the Cohmission eEd dre securities exchadge
PearlSecuities Limircd
CompuBtiotr of Liquid Capial
As on 3L12,2017

ofthp balanc€ sheet value in the case oftenure uoto 1

.5% of the balance shret value- in the case of tenure from 1-3

lf listed 15% or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange for

money against Ihvestment in IPo/offerfor Sale: AmNnt pald as subscription money

that shares have not been alloted or are not included in the invedmenb of securities broker.

lf listed 20% or VaR of each se@rities as computed bythe se@rites Exchange for respective securities

or regulatory deposits/basia deposits with the achangeS clearing house or @ntEl depository or

interest, prolt o. mark-up on alr@nt plaed with fimftidl iEtihrtlos or debt sedrities etc.(Nil)

100p1 in resped of markup acfled on loans b diEtu, sub5ilbries ard otlEr.elated parties

paid as purchaser under the REPO agreerenL (Se.sdfies Arrdr6ed .*r rep ffilgemnt slwil

Short Term Loan To Employees: Loans are Secured and Due fs.epayrentwithin 12 rcnths

!00% value ofclaims other than those on account of entitlements againsttEding ofs@aities in all mrkeb

on account of entitlements against trading of securities in all markeb including MtM gains.

ln case receivables are agaihst margin financing, the aggreBate if (i) value of securities held in the blocked

after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii) market value

any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut.

Lower of net bolance sheet volue ot volue detetdined throilgh odjustments,

lncase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet value

lncase receivables are against securities borrowings under SLB, the amount paid to NCCPL as collateral

lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balahce sheet value.

Boldnce sheet vdlue

v. ln case of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of (i) the market value oJ

securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based haircuts, (ii) cash

as collateral bV the respective customer and (iii) the market value of securities held as collateral

after applyihg VaR based haircuts.

Lowet oJ net bolonce sheet value ot value detemined through odjustments



i. Pavable to exchanges and clearing house

ii. Payable against leveraged market products

iv. Current portioh ofsubordinated loans

vii. Provision for bad debts

ix. Other liabilities as per accounting principles and included in the financial statemenG

a. Long-Term financing obtained from financial instituion: Long term portion offinancing obtained from a

institution including amount due against finance lease

Advance against sharesfor lncrease in Capital ofSecurities broks 10o% hairdt may be allowed in

of advance against shares ifl

The existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhaned share epital
Boad of Directors ofthe company has approved the increase in epibl

. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained

. There is no unreasonable delay in issue of shares against advan@ and all regulatory requiremenb

to the increase in paid up @pital have been @mpleted.

Auditor is satisfied that such advance is against the increae of @pibl.

iv. Other liabilities as per accounting principles and ircluded in tlE fimncial*brenB

1oo% of subordinated loans which fulfillthe @nditioG sHified by sEcP are albred to be d€duded:

Schedule lll provides that 1OO% hairdt will be allfled agaiffi subordimbd L@E whi:h futfillth€
specified by SECP. In this regard, followir€ @rditions 3re s9ecif€d:

Loan agreement must tE execd€d on #mp paper and must clearly .efldth€ arunt b be .epaid after

2 months of repoii.g pefiod

No hair@t will be a,lowed against shortterm F6rtion which is repafable within next 12 rcnths.
. ln ese ofearly repayment of loan, adiustment shall be made to the Liquid Capibl and revised Liquid

sbtement must be submitted to exchange

Subordinated loans which do not fulfill the conditions specified by SECP

\
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amountcalculatedclient-to-clientbasis bywhichanyamountreceivablefromanyofthefinancees
10% of the aggregate of amounts receivable from total financees.

amount by which the aggregate of:

Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCPI

Cash margins paid and

The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the market value of shares

the market value of securites is less than or equal to the subscription price;

the 50%of Haircutmultiplied bythe underuriting commitments and

the value by which the underuriting commitments exceeds the market price ofthe securities.

the case of rights issuse where the market price of securities is greater than the subscription price, 5% of

Haircut multiplied bv the net underwriting

amount by which the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the

the net position ln foreign currency.Net position in foreiSn currenry means the difference of total

denominated in foreign cuurency less total liabilities denominated in foreiSn currencY

the case offinancier/purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less the 110"1 of the market

the case offinance€/seller the market value of underlying securities after applying hai.oi less the total

received ,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the pu.chaser after apPlying haircut

anv cash deposited by the purchaser.

the market value of any security is betueen 25% and 51% of the tobl proprietary N5itbns then 5% of the

of such security .lf the market of a security exeeds 51% of the propriebry position,then 109{ of the

ln case of customer positions, the tobl margin requiremneb in resEEd of open posions less the amount

cash deposited by the customer and the value of se@rrtes held as @llatecl/ pledged with sedrities

Incase ofpropriebrypositions,thetotalmarginrequiremenbinrespecto{openpositionstoiheextent

lncase of customer positions, the market value of sha.es sold short in ready market oa behalf of flstomers

increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less th€ cash deposited by the customer as mllateral

the value oJ securities held as collateral after applying VAR based Haircuts

lncase of proprietory positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet settled

bv the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as collateral after

___1q1,lg,sg:_ tiquid
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